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£YLVA PHARMACY

American Forest Week, is April 24
to 30. v

Rutherford County farmers are

preparing to store their sweet potato
crops. One 3,000 bushel house will be
built at Ellenboro; one of 12,000
bushel capacity at Forest City and
four 1,000 bushel houses are planned
for other sections of the county.

Of 1,000 bushels of sweet potatoes
stored by M. B. Sample of Pastoquank
county last winter, less than two per
cent were found to be unfit for food.
Mr. Sample built his house last fall.'

SAY*" BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
pr't vi safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis . Lumbago
> Fain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism /

r DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

.Accept only "Bayer" package
.- I I «« Aim ¦ MM

which contains proven directions, j

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabWts
Alsf bottles of 24 and 100.Druggist* (

is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Uoaoaceticaddaat^r^of SalleyUcMil .'

COMING BACK
A defunct used car can be Cheaply
doctored up so that it will just about
carry the purchaseraway. The trouble
is, he stays away. You can't make
customers by making enemies. We
prefer to make and keep friends.

M. BUCHANAN, JE. GARAGE
(

A USED CAR IS ONLY A5 DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

Pay and / " !

Tote'em
, ^ / Vk r ; (\ «
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JUST TO SHOW SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES POR
. I » u

THIS WEEK:

. 0 . f $1.75C. S. Meat ^6<)
C. S. Hulls LL ~

V
'

> K
SEED OATS ¦> ii

, 1 4.00
SA\ -

4 25
""Burt.... *r:::i 4.20Ked Rust Proof .

..

SEED POTATOES
*

. V 2.00
Improved Early Rose, per bu - v2.00
Green Mountain, per bu - *. ~~ 3.... 1.10
8 lb. Bucket Lard "

58
4 lb. Bucket Lard.... . .''

"" ~

.22
Salt Meat,, Clear Sides, per lb. -

^

Halt Meat, Fat Backs, per lb rr .
" " Xj 07

Sugar jx-r lb .23
Pure loose Coffee, per lb ~~

j5
Apple Tobacco, 10 lb. box $6, plug . -r ^ . \fy
Reynolds Tobacco, 10 lb. box $6.50, plug

^ j-Br'iwn's Mule, 10 lb. box $5.5% plug .15 1

Bi Mu-Williams 10 lb. box $6.00, plug
^

.
1 carton '200 Chesterfield Cigarettes

^1 carton 200 Camel Cigarettes pi
Iv Prince Albert 2 doz. carton 2.81, per can

J. B. tnsleu &Son
Feed, Flour and Groceries

NORTH GEORGIA INDIAN
MOUNDS YIELD STUDIES

Atlanta, Ga. Mar. 13.The fasci¬
nating work of reconstructing the
life of a prehistoric people that
dwelled on the banks of the Etowah
River in Northwest Georgia was re¬

lated here tonight in an illustrated
talk by Dr. Warren K. Morehead, of
Andover, Mass., direcctor of the pres¬
ent archaeological expedition at the
Etowah Indian mounds near Carters-
ville. ;

.>.

Having removed the last of 120
burials in one of the mounds, the
exploring party is now concentrating J
on the village site, the ethnologist
and director of the department of
American archoology said:
"The life and arts of the war¬

riors are well known because of the
number of weapons, ornaments and
other things found in the stone
graves," the si»eaker said, "but the
life of the common people, who
we're in the majority, has remained
unknown."
Work will continue two weeks

Jpnger in the Jancient >vil|age^ ,he
said, and the explorers expect to
reconstruct the life of these people,:
and have already found portions of
the principal clay > walls of their
buildings rt one point two feet
below the surface, members of the
exploring ;>arty have discovered
the hardburned floor ol' a wigwam,
the floor being practically intact.

Mr. Towe and Mr. Wilson, asso¬

ciates of Dr. Moorehead, have found
a number of' clay toys in various
puts of ihe field, as well as some

odd pifH's, Sewing needles cooking
pots and c\vlV> used in perforating
de6r skins. . ¦.

A skeleton also was discovered
with several unusual objects, one o

which was a long, slender, sharp
instrument of boner\ This object
widened at one end and decorated
may have been usec( in ^primitive
surgery." ,

v
;1

Practically all the burials unearth¬
ed at the Etowah mound were sur

rounded by stone slabs forming coff¬
ins.

In some of the graves fragments
of textiles were found some of cloth
a«d cane and others of wild hemp
and wild cotlon. Preservatives had
to be used in securing these pieces.
No attempt has been made to date

these moun,] builders, Dr. Moorehead
said. 11 They are simply pre-De-Sota
.that is before 1540.

C & G RAILWAY COMPANY
SELLS AT AUCTION

Murphy Scout - ' f>\
Issuance of receiver's certificates

for the purpose of raising funds for
the operation of the Carolina and
Georgia Railway was recommended
yesterday by Silas G. Bernard, receiv¬
er for the road, in his report to the
court of its sale to Percy B. Fercbee,
of Andrews, for $50,000.

Mr. Bernadr's report to Judge
Thomas J. Shaw declared "-that the
above price represents only about 25
per cent of the indebtedness of the

I Carolina an,] Georgia Kailway Com-
pany, and therefore your receiver
recommends that the bid aforesaid
be not approved, but that your re¬

ceiver be authorized to issue receiv¬
er's certificates and obtain thereon
sufficient funds with which to put
said road in running ox-der at the
earliest possible time."
The property, including all lands,

road beds, superstructures, rights of
way, contracts, bridges, trestles, char¬
ter rights franchise^ and rolling
stock, was sold yesterday on the Bun¬
combe County Courthouse steps to
Mr. Ferebee, who was the highest
bidder. Sale of the property came as

a result of a complaint filed January

NOTICE OF SUMMONS SERVED
BY PUBLICATION

¦fJ
North Carolina,
Jackson County.

j Superior Court.
Mrs. Neal Quiett i.

vs.

Hubert Quiett
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action lias been!
commenced in the Superior Court of'
Jackson County, in the State afore¬
said, by the plaintiff against the de-:
fendan t for the purpose of severing
the bonds of matrimony existing be¬
tween the plaintiff and the defendant,'
and a summons therein has been is-1

t 1 '

sued returnable before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Jackson coun¬

ty, Sylva, N. C., on the 5th day of
April, 1927, when and where the de¬
fendant is required to appear and
answer the complaint to be filed
therein and if the defendant fails to
answer, the plaintiff will take judg¬
ment for the relief asked in said
complaint. ^

This the 5th day of March, 1927.
J. T. GRIBBLE

Clerk..Superior..Court.

20 in Superior Court here, against the
road by J. R. Simmonds and W. T.
Givins, of Johnson City, Tenn., and
the Franklin Fourth Street National
Bank, of Phildelphiaa, Pa., creditors.
The complaint requested appoint¬
ment of a receiver. The appointment
of Mr. Bernard was signed January
25 by Judge Shaw.
The road which extends from the

Southern Railway at Andrews, Chero¬
kee county, through the Peachtrec
and Hiawassee Valleys into Hayes-
ville, in Clay county, has been idle
for some time. John C. Arbogast, of
Asheville, president of the road, de¬
clared in his answer to the complaint,
that the road had been unable to meet
its obligations and lie too requested
appointment of a receiver. The sale
conducted yesterday is subject to the
court's approval.

DARE COUNTY STUDENT
ENROLLS AT CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, N. C-, March 10.From
far away Dare county on the Atlantic
coast, where Sir Walter Raleigh plari't
ed that "Lost Colony; inl584
comes Miss Lessie Rollinson to Cul¬
lowhee State Normal School to con¬

tinue her education.
Although Miss Rollinson lives in

North Carolina, three days of contin¬
uous traveling were required in ord. r

for her to cover the more than 500
miles which separate her home frcin
Cullowhee. She left Frisco, N. C.,
rarly, Monday morning and did not
.each Cullowhee until Wednesday aC-
ternoon. Miss Rollinson cross d tli
Mbemarle Sound from Frisco to
Elizabeth City on a fishing
traveled by train from Elizabeth C ty
and rode in a bus from Sylva to Cul¬
lowhee.

RHEUMATISM
.While in France with the American
rmy I obtained n French prc-scjv>
on for the treatment, of Rheumstisi

and Neuritis. I have given this io
thousands with wonderful result
The prescription cost me not!, in sr. I
ask nothing for it. I will 'mail it :

you will send me your address. A
postal ill bring it. Write today.

AUL CASE, Dept. C-654. Brocfct^j
Mass.
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Now is the time
to put Frigidaire in your home

Act before hot weather comes

A CALL at our display room, a word from
you, and tomorrow you can have Frigid¬

aire in your home. And from that time on you
can forget about refrigeration. You will be
entirely independent of outside ice supply.
Come in today. See the Frigidaire frost-coil

.how it works.how it preserves the fresh¬
ness and goodness of all foods.how it freezes
ice cubes for table use.how it makes delicious
frozen desserts.* '

L C. hall
to ire

PRODUCT^S^ oP GENERAL MOTORS

/*
, »

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the
world's ,largest producer of gearshift Eccn<>rnicaltrucks. N

r
-

With its powerful valve-in-head motor
.now equipped with AC oil filter and
AC air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and thesemodern 3-speed transmission, recently .

improved.it is praised by users every- Low rrices I
where as the greatest commercial car 1-Ton Truck

j
$/:oa

I ft . Stake Bodyvalue of aU time. i.xonTruck $7cc
Only the economies of tremendous i.ToPniltdy timvolume production make possible such °cabTnd ch««i. 610
super quality at Chevrolet's low prices. i-Ton Truck *495
Come in and see the truck that has won %-Ton Truck $->qcworldwide leadership. Learnwhy it has chaMi"

given such supreme satisfaction to so

Chasiij
AH price* f.o.b. Flint, Midi

In addition to these lowprlew
many users of every type.big fleet d^rSeLwe^SXHS
Operators and individual owners. ' °S« .vilKlII
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Cullowhee Motor Co., Cullowhee
J

n »

Jackson Chevrolet Co., Sylva
v' -v' < u :v
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iWORLD'S ' LOWEST PRICED f GEARSHIFT * TRUCK!
# V A .. t
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